
Jim Phelps
Jim Phelps,, 60, of Grth ell, died on

Thursday, M4rch 8,2014; at his home.
A celebration ofhis life will beheld

atalater date.
Memorials may be directed to t1~e

GrinnellAthietic Booster Club, mailed
in pare of Smith Funeral Rome, P0
Box 368, Grlimell, Iowa 59112.
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I James Rqberrt (Jim) Phelps ~
Jim Phelps, age 60, of Grin- —

~cwU, diçd on flursday, l4a)~,1~,

itatk.
A celebration of life gather

ing will be heldjfrom 6:00 p~rn~4
until4:00 p.m. ~on Mond,ay,
June 2, 2014, at the Smithiuis
neral Home in Grinnell.

~MEthàH~lflña~ b’flhiFe’~&I
to the GrinñelPAffiletic Bbost
er Club, Amailed in ~cari of~thet
SmithPuneral Home, PC BbSc
368, Grinnell, Iowa 50112.
Memories and condolences
may be shared~ with the family
at www.smithflt.com.

James Robert $Jiin). ~Phe1ps
‘s was born the son of DeLoss

On Phelps. and Margaret Eliz
abeth (Bangham) Phelps on September 6, 1953, in! Grinnell Iowa.
He was raised in Grinnell and gradua4ed from Grinnell High School
with the class of 1971. He then attended Northwest Missouri State in
Maryville, Missouri.

Upon his return to Grinnell, Jim briefly worked in the Grinnell
College mailroom before gaining employment with the General Tele
phone Company. Jim worked as a CTI investigatot for General Tele
phone and later Iowa Telecom and Verizon, from thç~mid. ZOs until
his retirement in the mid 2000s. Jim’s self-depreciating manner and
simple methodology made him one of the most effective and highly
valued investigators of corporate fraud for those companies. 4fter his
mother’s passing in 1994, Jim became the sole caretaker for his father
until his death in 1996, all the while continuing his work for GTE.

Jim — “Jimmy” to his many friends and classmates — was an avid
sports fan devoted to liis~beloved Grinnell Tigers. While servmg as
thanagef of the boys basketball team his senior year, he began compil
ing statistics for the team~ That statistical work tecame his l~felong pas
sion and hobby and continued unirfterrupted through the Tiger’s run
to the State Toutnament in 2013-2014. Jim’s statistics were ir~rnaculate
and incredibly detailed on every player that ever wore a Tiger jersey
during that time period. He was a walking encyclopedia pf Grinnell
Tiger lore and could recite from memory the statistical performance
of every Grinnell Tigei. Jim was present at almost every game in every
sport — home oz away — whether it be boys or girls. He was a devoted
fan of the Minnesota Twins and followed them on tke radio whenever
possible. Jim enjoyed spending time with h’uinieces, his gran~dnephew
and grandn~ec,es, ~s well as his brother~and sister-in-law. He also loved
talking ~‘ith hi~4j c’ig ibors, with who~n ~onversations always turned to
the weathFr and of course Grinnell Tigçr sports. Jim was a ijj~9ster of
corny jokes an4d incredibly bad puns, all of which he pulledon family,
friends and coworkers alike with his great relish. He delighted ~ the
colleètive groans of all those who were graced with his sense of humor.
Jim is survived by his brother Jeffrey (Patricia) Phelps of Grinnell;

his two nieces, Hannah (Jamie) Phelps Proctor of Chicago, ~Illinois,
and Margaret (Bill) Doyle of Ankeny, Iowa; his grahdnephe* Andrew
Doyle, and grandnieces McKayla and Izabel Doyle, all ofAnkeny, Iowa.

Jim was preceded in death by his patents.
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